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The Spice of Life.
An American paper wrote thus of Mr 

„^„n. -Mr. Forman has been married 
tJ™ and was also in the Civil War.” The^everv purpose

fmm ÜMÉ Amnwnitifm
Mother.—Percy, I told you you could 

not go playing in the vacant lot, and 
X now observe that you have.

Percy,—My dear mother, you used the 
*" You should have told me

»

x* u^i-Lr- a-*-
that I “must" not go there, not that-1 
“could” not. '

For every popular gun—every kind of game— 
every shooting purpose—there’s a Dominion load 
of a size and power that’s exactly right.

Five kinds of shot shells in all standard gauges.
"X More than a hundred different metaliics—from 
2 BB Caps to high power sporting cartridges. All 
B powders used are standard—black and smoke- 
| less—(also Lesmok in 22’s).

Materials and manufacturing r. et hods are 
100% perfect. The system of inspection and test
ing is rigid and accurate. Guaranteed .depend
ability is the result. t_

“The ammunition made wholly in Canada.” ....
Sold everywhere.

X New England woman, probably of 
Irish extraction, who felt greatly dis
turbed because the cemetery in her 
community had not been properly cared 
for by those- in charge, indignantly re
marked tp her husband : “I'll never be 
buried in that cemetery1 as long as I 
live !”
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During the fighting a Highlander had 

the misfortune to get his head blown 
off.

A comrade communicated the sad news 
to another gallant Scot, who asked, 
anxiously :

“Where’s his head ? He was smoking 
ma pipe."

Ena»!?

A
Dominion Cartridge Co., Limited

Montrealrï 858 Transportation Bldg.

Shoot Dominion,4
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"Oh, Willie, Willie I” exclaimed the 
mother, shocked and grieved, "how 
often haive I told you not to play with 

, that naughty Johnson boy ?" Willie, 
who was in a regrettable state of dis* 
order, with a badly bruised face, looked 
at his mother in utter disgust. “-Maw," 
he said, "do I look as though I had 
been playin’ with anybody ?"

LOAD
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SILOTHE 1915 CENTRAL CANADAA young wife, wishing to announce the 
; birth of her first child to a friend in a 
I distant city, sent the telegram, "Isaiah 
^ 9:6,” beginning : "For unto us a 
| child is born, unto us a son is given." 

Her friend, more literal and lees 
familiar with the Scriptures, read the 
message and said to her. husoand : 
“Margaret evidently has a boy, but why 
on earth did they ever name him Isaiah? 
He must be healthy, though, for he 

( weighs nine pounds and six ounces.”
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Some men at the club were telling dog 

stories after a day’s shooting. After 
spme time, When ’the tales had got 
‘ tail,” one little 
quite silent, said :

‘T have a dog that makes all 
seem foolish, 
seif after dinner, but the other day a 
friend dropped in, and the poor animal 
slipped my mind. After the meal we 
went into the garden. The dog scratched 
up a flower and laid it at my feet, with 
a most yearning look in his eyes—it was 
a forget-me-not.” Nobody told any more 
dog stories that evening.

milTest Of 
- ïesrsvery

man, who had been
FREIGHT PAID on exhibits of live stock from Ontario and Quebec. 

Returned free by railways.
New $5,000 Dominion Government Grant

All added to premiums for utility classes of horses, cattle, sheep, swiïe and 
poultry. Unprecedented upward revision of Prize List.

■ESyours
I generally feed him lay- We own our 

own timber
■ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 3rd

This Exhibition is unsurpassed for shows of animals and poultry. New 
$50,000 hall for displays of grain, fruit and vegetables.

Write for Prize List, Entry Forms, Programme of attractions, etc., to
E. McMAHON, Manager, 26 Sparks St., Ottawa
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The teacher, wishing to impress on her 

.pupils’ minds the vast population of 
China, said: “Just think of it, children, 
two Chinamen die every time you draw 
your breath !”

A minute later her attention was at
tracted to little Jimmie James, who 
etood at the foot of the class puffing 
vigorously, with his face reddened and 
his cheeks distended*

What is the matter, Jimmy ?” asked 
the teacher, 
doing ?'*

Nothin', Miss 
ferent
Chinamen."

W'ritt/or 
Fra

Circular*.

c
The Ma Brennen & Sons 

Mfg. Co., Limited
OntarioHamilton ::

"What on earth are yoxi

Mary,” was the indif-
response of Jimmy, “Just killin’"

A certain editor had cause to admon
ish hie son on account of his reluctance 
to attend school 

"You
*5

must go regularly and learn to 
a great scholar.” said the fond father, 

_ ^wagmgly, “otherwise you can never 
he an editor, y , . know. What would 
you do, for instance, if your paper came 
0”t full Of mis, ?”a K

The boy looke-i 
face with

‘‘Father,” 
e|n on the

up into his parent's
child!-’, anocence.

h“ s i solemnly, "I’d blame
pro

the .
wept ■

And then 
neck and 
he had a

fell upon his son’s 
of joy. He knew 
for the editorialchair
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SUMMER TOURS TO 
PACIFIC COAST

“ CALIFORNIA'“^POSITIONS ”
Also to

Atlantic Coast Resorts.
Lake Maseanogs (Bon Echo) 
Point-au-Baril.
Muskoka Lakes.
French and Pickerel Rivers.
Severn River.

Great Lakes Service
FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY

Steamers leave Port McNicoll Mondays, 
iiesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and. 
turdaya, for SAULT STE. MARIE, 

PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
Steamer “Manitoba” from Port McNicoll 

(Wednesdays) calls at Owen Sound 10.30 p.m.
“STEAMSHIP EXPRESS" leaves Toronto 

12.45 p.m. daily, except Friday, making direct 
connection with steamers at Port McNicoll on 
sailing days.

Sa

Xewartha Lake».
Rideau Lake., Etc. 

SUMMER TOURISTS
EFFECT.

FARES NOW IN

Fast Time — Convenient Train Service — Modem Equipment
BETWEEN MONTREAL. OTTAWA, TORONTO, DETROIT. CHICAGO

S£^wp$,F£ WINNIPEG AND VANCOUVER
Particulars from J. H. Radcliffe. C. P. A., C. P. R., London, or write M. G. Murphy,

D. P. A., Toronto.
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uestions and Answer#
Miscellaneous. -4

Seed Corn.
idly say will corn that is 
planting now, good seed

germinate a year
if it is kept in a dry place?

J. H.
i.—Yes.

Cider Vinegar
,ave a barrel of cider that li,„ 
ed too much for cider. Could yog 
ue how to make it into vinegar)

f f. s. n.
—Keep tlie bung out of the barrel, 

tton wad might be placed ty te 
nt rapid evaporation. Add
ary yeast cake for every five g«k 
of cider to hasten fermentation. 

Ive the yeast cake in a cup of water 
3 adding, 
lete

an

"lien fermentation is 
add mother of vinegar, which 

be obtained by mixing old vinegar 
hard cider in a shallow, uncovered 
, and keeping at a temperature ol 
agrees F. In a few days a scum 

This gelatinous Coat-!orm on this, 
s mother of vinegar, which should 
aced on the surface of the cider in 
arrel.

Strawberries Die. -
t fall I set out some strawberry 
3, and on account of ^he open wijh 
le larger half of them winter-killed, 
are left now are dying (or., rather, 

od share of th-em). On puUiag 
up I find that the roots Are dead, 
there appears to be a number of 

white worms, about half the sir# 
needle and about a quarter of an 
ong working in them.
Ir that what is killing them?
What can be done to kill the worms 
it is the cause of the plants dying? 
What causes the buds to break over 
lie ? There appeared to be some- 

girdling them just before they 
I might say that the ground 

strawberries were on
and turnips the year befortk ;

had barley
year
? that it was an old garden spot. 
Would that have anything to dd 
the worms being there ?

A. S. B.

—1, 2, 3 and \ So far as one can 
B.’s letter, the death of 

rawberry plants that survived the 
attributed to the iih

from A.

should be 
effect of the winter on the roots, 

ossi'bly to the soil not being well 
ed for growing strawberries. Thire 

great deal of winter injury, n°t 
o plants like strawberries, but also 

that does not make
in the season, and

s

lit trees 
t until later 
ally until after a period of drought 

in June. With* 
the small 
I should

is we had this year 
having a chance to see 

roots,on the
that these were merely some ol 

live in
of plants, but

i found

orms that commonly 
and decaying roots 
lo little or almost no damage to

y plants.
and thegirdling of flower stems 

ng over and dying of these befoio 
ossoms open are the result of a 

by the Strawberry Weevil, a 'ery 
nout beetle, dark brown or graym» 

in color, and about one-tent o 
h long. The female lays, her eges 
e blossom, and, where the j 
>n hatching feeds upon the P^n' 
Lein is cut to prevent the fu

This is our 
Fortu-

pment of the flower.
strawberry insect pest.

, natural forces do
that it is not troublesome

much to con- 
every

, so
plantation

Keeping the strawberry 
and rotating it if possible so

are taken off the same
the P®*1, 
much at-

that

wo crops 
!, will help to control 
ect varieties are seldom

con-of a 
will tend to 

claims

, so that the planting 
ile proportion of these 
the total injurs". -- .j

praying the plants heavily a * 
o before blossoming with 

of arsenate of lead to ^or^y ® 
will help >° 

not, hoy 
this remedy-

strawberry Pla“"s 
evi-

It is

f Bordeaux mixture 
the weevil, 

ad a chance to test
We have

ralue of mulching 
with straw has been very

Our
Norfolk county this year, 

here during the summer has 
as to see the benefit of this v® 

It is not, however, a rem X
CAESAR-L.?vils.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR THE

Maxwell» Limited, St. Mtujr’s. Ontario

BUTTER 
GAS EN-

Eehito. 

From Home 
Farm and 
- Factory

4ch.

$25,660
IN PRIZES

10,066
» DISPLAYS

Eastlake” Metallic Shinglesu

have a reputation unsurpassed among roof coverings for durability, casein 
laying and sterling weather-proof qualities.

Metallic Roofing Co., Limited, Manufacturers, Toronto
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